
Where a declara
on is in force 

under 152AL and 

Where the ACCC declares a 

service for the first 
me a�er 1 

January 2011 

Access determinaons under Part XIC 

Interim access determinaon Access determinaon 

(a�er public inquiry) 

Make an interim 

determina
on? 

(s 152BCG of CCA)  

Yes IF 

NO 

The ACCC must make an interim 

determina
on if it has commenced 

to hold a public inquiry about a 

proposal to make an access deter-

mina
on in rela
on to the declared 

service; and 

(i)  the Commission considers 

that it is unlikely that a final 

access determina
on in 

rela
on to access to the service 

will be made within 6 months 

a�er the commencement of 

the public inquiry; or 

(ii)  the Commission considers 

that there is an urgent need to 

make an access determina
on 

in rela
on to access to the 

service before the comple
on of 

the public inquiry; 

NO 

The ACCC may make an interim 

determina
on if no access deter-

mina
on has previously been 

made. 

1 2 

The day in which the determina
on is to come into force must not be 

earlier than the date of declara
on. 

Interim determinaon End process 

Make an access 

determina
on? 

(s 152BC of CCA)  

Yes IF 

NO NO 

ACCC must hold a public inquiry  

(Part 25 of TA and s152BCH(1)(a) of the CCA) 

ACCC must prepare a report about the inquiry 

(s505 of TA and s152BCH(1)(b) of the CCA) 

ACCC must publish the report about the inquiry 

(s152BCH(1)(c) of the CCA) 

ACCC must have regard for the ma7ers out-

lined under s152BCA of the CCA  

ACCC must not make an access determina
on  

which would have the effects outlined under 

s152BCB of the CCA 

Must be completed 

within 180 days 

If declara
on is made a�er 1 

January 2011 and no previous 

access determina
on: 

Within 30 days 

If declara
on in force immedi-

ately a�er 1 January 2011 and 

no previous access determina-


on:  

During the 12 month beginning 

1 January 2011 

a declara
on in force and 

access determina
on has been 

previously made 

Beginning 18 months before 

the expiry for the access 

determina
on and ending 6 

months before the expiry of 

the access determina
on 

The ACCC must take the following ma7ers into account in making an access determina-


on: 

a) whether the determina
on will promote the long>term interests of 

end? users of carriage services or of services supplied by means of carriage 

services; 

b) the legi
mate business interests of a carrier or carriage service provider 

who supplies, or is capable of supplying, the declared service, and the 

carrier’s or provider’s investment in facili
es used to supply the declared 

service; 

c) the interests of all persons who have rights to use the declared service; 

d) the direct costs of providing access to the declared service; 

e) the value to a person of extensions, or enhancement of capability, whose 

cost is borne by someone else; 

f) the opera
onal and technical requirements necessary for the safe and 

reliable opera
on of a carriage service, a telecommunica
ons network or a 

facility; 

g) the economically efficient opera
on of a carriage service, a telecommunica-


ons network or a facility. 

The ACCC must not make an access determina
on that would have any of the following 

effects: 

a) preven
ng a service provider who already has access to the declared 

service from obtaining a sufficient amount of the service to be able to meet 

the service provider’s reasonably an
cipated requirements, measured at 

the 
me when the access seeker made a request in rela
on to the service 

under sec
on 152AR or 152AXB; 

b) preven
ng a carrier or carriage service provider from obtaining a sufficient 

amount of the service to be able to meet the carrier’s or provider’s 

reasonably an
cipated requirements, measured at the 
me when the 

access seeker made a request in rela
on to the service under sec
on 152AR 

or 152AXB; 

c) preven
ng a person from obtaining, by the exercise of a pre>determina
on 

right, a sufficient level of access to the declared service to be able to meet 

the person’s actual requirements; 

d) depriving any person of a protected contractual right; 

e) resul
ng in an access seeker becoming the owner (or one of the owners) of 

any part of a facility without the consent of the owner of the facility; 

f) requiring a person (other than an access seeker) to bear an unreasonable 

amount of the costs of: 

i. extending or enhancing the capability of a facility; or 

Ii. maintaining extensions to or enhancements of the capability of a facility; 

g) requiring a carrier or carriage service provider to provide an access seeker 

with access to a declared service if there are reasonable grounds to believe 

that: 

i. the access seeker would fail, to a material extent, to comply with the 

terms and condi
ons on which the carrier or provider provides, or is 

reasonably likely to provide, that access; or 

Ii. the access seeker would fail, in connec
on with that access, to protect 

the integrity of a telecommunica
ons network or to protect the safety of 

individuals working on, or using services supplied by means of, a telecom-

munica
ons network or a facility. 

Access determinaon 

Declaraon 

See flowchart entled:  

Declaraon process 

under Part XIC 


